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Volume XXVIII

HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, October 6~ 1915

MR. DEACON GIVES I·
CITAL
A.UDillNOE WELL PLEASED WITH
NEW INBTBUO'fOB

'" A
W

Thoee who attended fJle recital
gh·en ill Winanta Chapel on Monday
evening of last week by .Mr. Stanley
Deacon of the Chicago School of lluaie,
undoubtedly feel that Hope College iJ
to be coniJratulated, not. only. upou hav·
iua aeturcd so able an instructor in ita
Scbool of Music, but as well upon ltl
rceultant aillliation with a eoneervatory
second to none ln the eoutry. Yr.
Deacon rendered tbe iollowiag well
selected program most admirably, de·
pite the !act tbat be was laboriDg U ·
der the lncon'\'eaience ol ao attack al
lary ngitis:

Y. M. C. A.

Sappble Ode ..... .. . ........ . . . . Brabma
··Still wle die Nacht " ..•.......... Bobo
haUaoB
1
\' enHIID B&rcaroll ..•.•.... . .. · · · · roq
Largo al Pa<"totum · ·earblere" ... Rou lnl
EDJiil bs·d
R
r
BaiiJO Sour . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 oer
ome
• · Now Sltev the Crnruon P etal ' •.. Quilter
· ·D ri.ok to . Me Onl)· With Thloe Eyu,"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old Ell(lltb Melod7
Dan or DetYff ................. D&mroa~

The various numbers were excellently
suited to demo,11trate Mr. Deacon '11
exceptional powers of expression. This
woe especially true of the German
' group nnd of the Yenetian Barcarole.
The fact that he couJd si ng songs of
e uch opposite character QB the Vene·
tian Barcaroli and Danny Deever, so
sympathetically, is an evidence of his
ver atility.
The " Barbiere 11 song,

•

1

EITERTAIN· LECTURE COORSE THE
IT- ICEPnDN
BEST EYER
w•

J OIN HANDS IN

FDlST NUliBJm GIVEN OO'l. 22

Tuesday evening Carnegie Gyrnnas·
ius wu 1Uled with happy smiles and
beaming fal'cs. The whole college was
there and everybody, trom the dignified
members ot the faculty to the tiny
" D 'a," was bnving a good time. The
girls bad spent hour& trying to make
themselves even prettier than usual,
!lnd the bo~ :f b~td cnrefulJy parted th~>ir
hair &nd bedecked themselves with
non neckties. Profesaora were engaged
in jovial conversation with their class·
room victims, the Seniors laid aside
their newly acquired dignity in honor
of the occasion, and even the Fresh·
men were fa t losing the traces of their

This year's Lecture Course is proving
extremely popular 'vith the CoUege stu·
dents. The Seminary studentJ and the
faculty members ba,•e also demon·
strnted their good judgment by pur·
chasing tickets.

'

This and hie pll'aa·

in& personality will, wo feel c.onfident,
inaure his success and populartty here,
both as instructor and as director of
our new Glee Clubs.
- A. V., '11.
-()-6-

ELFEROINK HEADS DE·
BATiNG LEAGUE
OOIOIITTBE

PBBPAliJNG

F OB

ANOTHER BUCOEBBFUL YEAR.

•

The literary societies haY.e cleeted
new rcpresentati V" S for the debatiug
committee.
Theodore Elferdink is
C rcaident, Hermon Maassen, secretary,
and Eugene Flipse, treasurer. In the
hands ot the e men debating matt ra
ought to be well taken care ot. They
have already tarted con pondence
with Alma and Oliv,.t, Kalamazoo and
Hillsdale, and are getting ready for
tbe year '11 work. The slogan this fall
aeems to be, "All four debate& thie
year.'' That is a s tandard well worth
. ~iming for, 110d by n~' means impouible
of attainment. A good many old debaters are available, and there is lot1
of uw matuial rl'ady to be uaed. U
e\•erybody boosts we are absolutely
nro to h1\ve a year of profit tor the in·
dlvidual debatan and honor for the
eoUep.

I

BIG llVEN'l OF THE 'fllBil.

alao of a vt!ry dilrerent type,.-,u m-ost j't"'~r~Tcttbue'tw.bole college looks forward to
pleasingly rendered and highly appre· the joint reception as the big event of
ciated, as the insistent applause of the the fall term and this year their hopes
audience testified. CTCdit should also
and anticipations were fuUilled better
be given to Mr. Heusinkveld, his ac· than e,·er before. Th Anchor goes to
~:ompaniat, who as iated him so well
t 1
that there scar~ely waa a. su11picion Press too early to give a fu11 accoun ok
the doings; that will ~ppear next wee . .
that be had only alight opportunity to But the committees of the Y. W. and Y.
study the scores pre,·ious to the recital. M. sow to it that an interesting pro·
Besides possesai.ng unusual musical
1 gram was giYcn, that everyone bad a
ability aa a !linger, Mr. Deacon a so l' hanee to get acquainted, and that re·
promisee well as an instructor. A pupil rreshmenta were served that just hit
of Sacerdote, the t ea cher of Madame
· the right spot. When it was time
ltelba, and high in the esteem of. thts
b to
.
·
go
each
one
present
-was
sorry
t
at ttd
famous teacher, be uses the Old Itahan
wns over so soon, but wonderfully g 1a
method ot voice culture, the same sys· to have been there. The students
tem which those wh( ha,·e studied un·
h
'
der Mi.5s Browning are accustomed to. were better acquainted with each ot er,
He .atatted his musical career at six understood the spirit of the college
A
W years of age, a s n choir boy in St. more than ever before, and received
f tha
•Paul 's Epi copnl church of Chtcago,
·
larger " iew of the significance o
e
Christ
ian
Associa
tiona.
and since that time hns done a grea t
deoJ of diNcting.

You Need Us.

COllE PUSH THE GOOD WORK ALONG

ClaealcK-... '-1
l'll'IIIUfCI or Lon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... y
... ~ y
8erenade ··Don GloYannl' • ...•..• Kourt
• -... An u
·

<nnuoPraytr .........•..•.......•.... WoUe

llittntrg ltpartment

Open for business every Friday
evening at 7:00 o'clock in the
Y. M. C. A. Rooms

We Need You.

---o---

FOOTBALL AGAtN
OLABB GAMES TO BE PLAYED.
Football, the king of college sport ,
has again come into 'be ~eligbt at
Old Rope. Altho there wi be no reg·
ular team representing th conege this
tall I cia
football has be n arranged
for. Each college elass..,...will hove a
team, and the Preparatory department
one, mnking five in nil .
Games will be played e\'ery Thursday
and Friday starting at 3:30 P . M.
Encb team will play one game with
encb of the others and their standing
will be figured on a percentage basis.
George Veenker bus been appointed
manager to look after all the necessary
details and arrangen1ents, and the first
game will he played next Thursday
aftt>rnoon between the Juniors and
Fre hmeu and the second by the Sen·
iore and Sophomores on Friday.
Some sort of ticket system will be ar·
ranged for in order to delray the neees·
sary expenses and a new awakening
and interest is looked for which in the
future it it hoped will bring baak the
college game to our Alma Yater.
An chore e\·e,Yweek- remind u11
We ahoold pay our yearly dues,
Patronize. tbe Advertisers,
ADd Jwad ia Ill tbe aappy newa.

N-.3

The Lecture Course is an institution
designed to elevate artistic and literary
taste and at the same time afford en·
tcrtainment. No student should miss
it. Cadman, Ott, and the Weatherwax
quartet arc old favorites with Rope 's
students. The Bohemian Orchestra is a
'' ery expensive number and ought to
stir up enthusiasm among the many
students who are studying instrumental
....to. ll'ite- ,..am-· crnd- CtdJJoll·
Obrman numbers wilJ be an inspiration
to the increased number of students in
the ,·ocal department. Laurant, the
great magician, pre enta a fantasia of
.music and mystery which will linger in
the memory as a distinctly unique and
\~orth while entertainment.
No one, either student or faculty
member, can afford to go without a
season ticket. Some of the Preparatory
people who think the Lecture Course is
not for them should be attracted by the
doJiar ticket, which means entertain·
ment of the first order for a little more
than fifteen cents a number.
You can buy your tickets at Hardie '•
jewelry s tore or from the student com·
mittee.
The fir t number will be given by
the Bohemian Orchestra on October 22.
Be there.

- -- o- -

Richard Watson Gilder As
Poet

011, the toll ucl peln ud ltrlte
ADd lhe bl"e111111 of llle;
Ob..l..tlae ltTatll of cnel feu
nat froaa IIIOGtll of cauoa llowt.Oh. rreahman ucl 8oplao.ora,
.Ucl tile auaal Twr o' W•l

1f Jeau Chrlll Ia a man,And only a man,-1 aay
That of all mankind I dun to him.
And to blm ...m I clene alnJ.

1::a•

Ob, the IOU
»aln aM ...U.
AA4 tile bl
el - ;
Ob. tlle lfOIIT ..~ - .
Till they aU wue lt1l u4 ~
Oh. tiler paU..t •• laeu
At ll1l.r lt.cmDJ 'l'llf o' Warl

It Jeaua Cbrltl It a Goci,AIId the only Gocl,-1 nrur
1 will follow blm tbru heaven and hell,
The earth, lhe aea, and the air I

dency is most marked in his earlier
workl, for " In Palestine" baa only
11
three sonnetl and In Helena ' 11 Gar·
11
den three. Besides thit tendency, his
later poems sholV a leaning toward
blank verse. Occasionally this degen·
eratea until there is no more the form
of poetry. The only thing to lin it
above prose is ita nobility and height
of thought and the wonderfully beauti·
fuJ and rytbmicaJ expression.
His earlier books of poems contain
only a few lines of this poetic prose, if
one may speak of it thus, inserted per·
haps as interludes. Later be seems to
have becoma more sure of himself in it
and to have liked it better, so that we
find several quite long poems in this

u• _..

Oh. lhe toll ud ,.a at ttrtft
Ancl the bluuaeaa cd We ;
Ob, tba foree of lporuq
Tbat •lee wttll ou
ea,Oh, lei Knowledp, more u4 ......,
Glorify tlllt Tq 'o Warl

.u...

Oh, the toll and p&lD -.4 etrile
And tllt bltteroeaa of U..;
Ob, tbe flllau' 8worl of Hope
That mut aid u u we rropa,
Ob, be wi&A ue ntnaore
In tllle tllclltae T-. o' \far I

-Jr. P., ffet.. 'U.

Time by Tlmu That I lUtt ft... ,,
Here is no 1entimentality about it, but a.
deep tender etntiment tbat l1lt ike
reader with waratb of apprec.latloa.
His having taken part ia th6 Chi) war
himself and havi.Df lost hil father in it
wu the cause for hie deep lOYe aa4
feeling for the heroee of that tlae.
" The Great Remembrance," in boaor
of the army of the Potomac, "llemorial Day 11 and 11 In TimH of Pact;''
which appealt greatly to ua todq, ~·
serve a high plaee in patriotic Utera:
ture.
.
But perhape beeaute of that
poem of hill that I have. quotedJ
moat rememebred and loncl f•
u,ioa& v..._ Be 8Ur . . ..._.......lllllfJIII
faith, a bellet ia a ltrcmf, tmii"UU!OWIGod.

I

It ia hard to pick out certain ~
in which thia it ahown. All thna 111
poetry there ia evideDt · tbil love ud
truat in a God who it a Uvi.Jaa, vital
presence, who intpires to lfW d..U.
His poema a1ford quotation~ of rart1t
beauty, upreaiDg the aeeret l&Dcultt
of the heart in wordJ of wonclrou itness. Thru all o1 hil poetry tbere nu
this undercllrrent o1 devotioa ud lo7·
aJtv. Nature is an exprtllloa ol Go4
and he seems to have little dllire to
write of any pbue or eharaet.rUtio ot
nature
aeparately
but
oD17 ~
1
bring it in to turtber exp•'•
hie poetic idea. HiJ poema lhow tbt
be bad close acquaintance witla utnn
and a deep love for it but be .....

style.
more intereeted in penona ud pii'IOil·
But perhaps the thing that is moat alltiea.

noticeable especially in just glancing
nt. a book of his poems, is the large
number of tthort poema which are
., catchy"
and
quotable-epigram·
matic. He eeema to have had a won·
derfuJ gilt for aumming up a man 'a
whole lite and character in a line or
two
that once heard, etay with you.
A hnppy bunch of girls gathered in
For
instance.
be writes of one man:
Delphi hall Friday evening, Oct. 1.
"
HI•
life
wu
aenerou
bit life wae
loor.The ball, filled with 80 many happy Pllled to the brim withu friencWlip
&nd
wttb
and treasured memories of the past,
tone.''
wa again the scene o( merry-making. and of Everett Hale:A reception was given in honor of the • ' Patrio1 &nd aare. and lonr of b1t kidlo,·e be rivet a lbouuodfold retttma ;
new girlii for the purpose of assuring The
He 1t lhe wealth of love a rreat heart n~~
them that the Delphi society heartily B:r r \·lor all that. heart and 1oul ud m.lnd.
It ia not strange that a man with
welcomed thom to the :ollege and ita
many
·generations of preachers and aol·
nctavilies.
Alter a J.ll~asant exchange of gr~ t· diert back of him, should write hit best
iugs, introductions, and teh.•grams, flo poems on love, war, and religion. His
,, ·
·
inter sting darkey progrnm was carried 6rat book, "The New Day, lS a aenea
of
love
poems.
Perhaps
the
beat
of
out. Pearl Bingham rendered a man·
theee
first
poema
i.a
"I
Count
Ky
dolin solll, ::after which the audien e
wn trunspo:tec~ to a ~abin acene in dis·
Y. W. 0. A.
tnnt Kentucky. Tt' e moon P.llst its litrht
Oeaen lupiratioD Paaed Oil.
upon a charming picture of the neg-ro
The girls who attended tbe Geneva
family enl{aged in telling and singing
conference were in charge of tbe Young
bea time ato:ies and son'f&. After two
Woman 'e Christian Attoeiation tW.
greatly appreciated numbers by the
week. Tbe regular meeting opened by
quartette, tho aociety wae addreued by
a representation of tbe girt. return.ing
the president, Miss Sara Winter. Be·
from Geneva. IJt thia way we aaw and
aides utending a ~ordial welcome, 1he
beard the purely IO(!ial tide of the eon·
emphoaiud the fut that one of the
ferenee, wbleh it by no mau ne,lect·
purpoaea of tbe eoeiety la to form real
eel. After thil laterestiq Mttiq fol·
CoDUil1led OD Pf41 Four)
lowed reports from tlaoee who njored

DELPHI ENTERTAINS
NEW GIRLS

·-

Tug o' War

Almost every one bas been thrilled
and inspired by the wonderful poem:

Yet few know the author or have any
knowledge of the man himself. Per·
haps this one poem beat typifies Gil·
der 's special qualities. There is always an emotional appeal-an allusion
to the higher, more beautiluJ things of
lile-not tbnt be does not mention pain
or sorrow,-but it is all tempered with
saneness and good judgment and yet
enlivened by a kind sympathy and
atmosphere of love and affection.
There is a force and clearne 1-c!on·
ciaene s, rather, w!Ucb marks his work.
His poems are clear-cut, easy to grasp.
When one reads his poems, tbe thing
with whleb be is most lmpreseed is
the variety ot bit ver11e-forms, and of
each he seems to be master. He usee
to a great ext ent the Italian sollnet.
His first series of poema be entitled,
1
' The New Day ; a poem in songs and
onnete.'' Ommitting the interludes,
prelude, and atter·aong, we dnd that of
the sixty poems, thirty-two are son·
11
nets, and another, Body and Boul,'' it
made up of two stanzas, each in the
1
on net form .
Hie ' Celestial Para·
di " of thirty-three poeme_.contai:na
fOurteen onn-ets ana several poema
whoae atantas are sonnet!. Thla ten·

-

tlat woadtrfu1l7 iupiriaa IHitlap ud

Another eharaeteriltie ot bit wort il
ita deep •lmplieity. B.lJ verte IU7 be
detailed but it i1 never too eompla for
comprehension. Tho lt it limple tiMn
is alwa
underDeath a deep, ab~
11
truth. Tho it i1 UllUIU.JDin1 it it actt
shallow. It eonliaU of beautitullJ a·
preued ideas o1 1oeh a charuter u to
be eaally underttood.. There 11 no com·
plex combination of .,....... ldeu.•

a•-•-·t

which must be expre..ed iD eorretpOild·
ingly complex metre ud form, but a
elearneu and etraight·forwarda. . tat
must tend to popularize bia poeby.
Ellubeth Stuart Pbelpl bu writtea
a charaeterlation of Gilder, whlela II
true and woaderful in ttl beaaty ud
depth of meallilag:Soo of Uaa tlrea of fallb, aloq
Tile
Cl1lilt..
lae to
trM.
Wlucla
luciaeU.blq
bJ WQ roacl
of II••
12M·
Up to tile be~ta of trut ta 0...

-Emaa BoUje, '17.

•Y•

Bible and lliuloa 1tud7 ...._
comiaaaecoad·bud u tu, Dl, ~
repoTta from tbe ~enat PJ11 ,..
tun of vim, ud of
btadl &o all
prnnt. Tb~ .,utt u4 a~ fill
tlloee da)'l apeat at btutifal 0......
were truly ..,Wied aacl relincl aot o.a,
by tlae deltptel, bat b)- Wf111 pi Ia
tbe UIOelatioa. ft. P,ll .,.. , ......

,....t

were KuW l'ortuiM,

11t1e . ....

Htarittta H--., •
GertnaU. ...._,

.... ..,.,

..a h

Lin.......

trtbatlona, and ,.e trust that many
more may feel a detlre to esprea11
tbemael'flt In tbla way. A.rtJclee
mat be 111ned In order to be con·
aldered for pubUcaUoa, but the aame
IQM.POf~tMtell
wlll not be publlabed If the writer
TIIUDORB ZWEliBR :•• doea not wlab it. Unleea of u.nuaual
:.·.:·.~:! ~'a.'f:~~ ::~ latereat, tbe arttcle abould be con·
Baaa ..~· HoekJe
denaed to 200 words in lenctb.-~ 14J1An....... HeiU'ietLa M. ~~:us
.A61111e.U.or..............lnrtD
IlNDOJ.H.Lubben
Miller .:~ BOW SBALL WB PAY J'OB OBA·
DfiDn""U itor .............. Wllll• J. Pott.e ·~
'l'OBY .urD DBBAft?
........................... c.lf1e L De 1lutt1 :
Frank W. Douma I1
o.rard KAIP '11
Bolland, Kich., Oet. 2, 19HI.
AIII.Bu.Ma......-..
.. ..... ~a~awer,'17
-Editor:8ellta1Dt.lola lb.....- •... JL 1l@lle PHPM , 18
Alii. BU. ............WUU. . B. Tea HaileD 17
Hope 'a Semi-Centennial bat arrived
$1.25 per,...,. ia adnace and surely it meana an impetus to
Terat
5 cents keener endeavor for our Alma Yater,
SlqleCopin
an ineentive to nobler effort to uphold
latered at till POit ora. ol Holland. llllcblaao the orange a.nd blue. Laat year our
U IIIOD...!auiUIIIUUer.
i
b t t
little Spartan band of Hope tea ro o
ou.r college the prestige abe waa des·
u.d~...
tiued to nttaln by years of faithful
·l l-lll"·l al
plodding. Shall the name of Hope
College contlnue to bpld its high rank
L---111111111!'11!!'!",........,._____-: among the colleges of the Btatef This
WllA'l' •ABB WB &OnfG '1'0 VAK"B must be n111wcred by every son and
OP 'ftll8 YBA&?
daughter of Hope that treads our be·
loved campus. Our success will not be
All ol u atudenta have the year be- determined b1 the efforts and the abili·
fore ua to make or to mar. With some tiea of a few, but by the united zeal
of ur it ia the lut year at college; and cooperation of all. Fellow students.
otbera wiU have eeven more after it. are you ready to do your part in the
But with every one it ia a y~r.r, antl o most effective way pouible.
year that will count for good or for
Thrrd is one Wfiy in which, it soe111al()
UJ~ In it we ahall find magnificent op·
meI we can show our willm~n o:3 to
portuniUea and alao grave dangers. help push forward the work of the year.
T~ question is what we are going to
This w:as suggested in 11n issue of la.at
a. with it.
year's Anchor and bears repetition at
· The er41ateet dueer with the moat this time. Tho proposition was set
ot u :w.W be an in.cli«ereace to ita poaai· forth to give free admission to all
bWtiee. We are very likely to worry forensic contests, both oratory and dealoD_r from day to day with little tbot bate, during the year, and then to let
~ parpc~ae, until time will have out· the Student Council figure out the total
r~ed us and anatched it forever away. expense and apportivn it among the
Bat it ia joat aa much a miatake to re- students. Tbia becomes a simple mot·
.tue to UN thia year lor the develop- ter, for each clue treasurer cau turn
meat ot OQJ' belt selves aa it i.a to let over the money to the treasurer of the
.it n&iD oiU' lives.. Now we have it Student Council. Thla syat~m has two
Mfon~ us, freab and uutoaebed. It is
distnnt advantogea over the old ays·
1.n our power to determine whether it tem. In the flrat place, it would insure
~all mean guat tbmga for us, or
a larger uelegation of students at the
whether it ahall men nothing at all different contests, to the benefit of the
TU l"eM dueer ud trouble with OJ students and to the inspiration of the
il ~ply that we don't think. Let 'a contoalanta. In the second place, it is
•
bt .morbid or too eeverely i.ntro- a well·known fact that all those who
.,eetive, but do let ua atop a moment attend the inter·aociety contests do not
!IJld dee.ide what we are going to do do eo from a desire to bear anything
with this year.
upon subjects already thoroly thrashed
out in the society halla. Yet these men
IBAIJ. WB VAQ GOOD?
who attend tbru society spirit, must
AD auociatlon, perbapa not yet well· bear a burden in paying the admiuion
known to the new atudent, but nevertl:o- price which should be ahared by every
lea of great aienideance, is the Student student. We cannot all debate and
CounQil, The pra.etical value of this , rnto, 'Hit au..ely, we should bo wi. ;:Jg
body in takin& care of matters relative to pny something toward the expenao
to the studeJr( body as a whole, has made of the contests, which bring ever-in·
it i.ndiapenaible. Aa is the ease in every creasing honor to old Hope.
Once
orpnir.ation, the Student Council can· more let me remind you, fellow·student,
not do ita work without some funds. tltnt tb<' au ce s of the aemi-cel'tPnnlnl
ID fact, perhaps nine-tenths of its work celebration will mean much more to ua
rouiata in colleetine moneya which we in June it we can look back over a
u a atudent·body have decided to levy year of success in inter-collegiate con·
~wn ounelvet. And it is just at this
teats, and when every student contrib·
point that we wish to call your atten· utes his portion to defraying expenses,
tlon.. We have been unfair to the men we shalt hn ve made the pathway to
whom we have chosen to represent OJ. success for the year easier to tread.
Clua treuurors of hut year, how The Student Council ia at present con·
many of you have collected all your sldering tho project and the whole stu·
dues ior the Studo:-nt Council 7 Stu· dent body, it seems to me, _ahould give
denta, how many of you have paid it whole·hearted support. Yours for
your ten or fifteen cents levy, thereby tiH• ~rP::tteat year in the histor) or Hopi
indiuting your loyalty to the Council, College.
a body of your own creatingf
-C.
We bave to pay for athletics and
---o-we do it with a surplus. U base·ball
ARE WE J::N'.rEILBS'l'ED?
or track doean 't pay, other sports make
(The followlnr appeared nuoUy lo " Der
Kllarbeltu '' 1 01!rm.an monthly, publlabed
eood the ddcit. How about oratory in
the lolerut of our Reformed chW'eh. Prof.
and -debatingf The men wlto enter Elias bu 1ranatated h and handed it to
ilato thia phue of work are our repre· TheAsAnchor.)
a membe!'" of the Council we reientativea u well, but because they ently visited Hope College. We were
depend upon the Student Council for rejoiced to oh that tho students show
&Jaeir expenses, must often forfeit mon·
nn increasing interest in the Gorman
ey of their own beQauae of a deficit in
language and the literature. As we
' the varioua clau approprinthw~ to tlu.•
were told lJy a member of the faculty,
treuurer of the Studvnt Council. Stu·
' here are now more who take up this
dents, ..,~ ,,. behind this ueOt"iatlon.
etudy than there were at any other
aan we make good thla yearf
time in the hiatory of this institution.
- W.
Tha is no aurprlae, for we bep every·
where to rerognize more and more that
I
there is nowadays no thoro education
without a good knowledee of this Ian·
guago, which opens to us the door to
the literature and aeience of the German people and to German culture,
(U ta oq wiah that 100d UN maJ which no other. nation baa equalod for
- " 1M4e or tltla columa by atudeats the past 6fty yean.
u4 a1. . .1. for the espnulon or But what interest• ua eapuially u a
•.._. nen upoa aaatten ol interest Oermau branch of the Beformed churth
te . _ wu r•d oar paper. Wf ia Amerita, it tbe fad tUt our Germaa
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Students!
OF HOP£
During the lost week Hop 'ollege
had the pleasure of entertainlng a
noted visitor In the person of Prof. A.
J . Gautvoort, Manager of the Jusic
College at Cincinnati, Ohio. Born in
the Netherlands, Mr. Oautvoort came
to this country twenty·nine yean ago
and is now at the bead of an inatitu·
tion of nino hundr d atudents. Aa a
native-born Hollander, he expre ed
himself very much pleased with tho in·
stitution which the Duteh pioneer stock
hod founded here.
-o-

.Mrs. Durfee Jellgbtfully entertained
Monday a.lttornoon in honor of ~{r.
DeMon, tho instructor in vocal work
from tho Cl1icago Conservatory.

The best place to get your next suit or overcoat is
at Boter's. We are leaders in the latest novelties in
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes.

•
P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

-()-

Yoorheea Hall wa• I ft quite de olate
over the we k·end. Several of its in·
mutes sp nt the time nt home, while
others visited friends. .Baeides those
who visited ot home were Elsie Petter·
son who spent the week·end with
Adelaide De Vries at Overisel, Amelio
Menning who also visited relatives at
Overisel, and Henrietta Van Zee who
visited in Ornnd Rapids with Sara·
Helene Troanven.

COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY CO., 19 E. 8th St:

--o-

CITZ. PHONE 1512

The college activities have begun in
good earnest. \'nn Raalte Hall has
borne witness to thot fo t in the post
two Monday O\'enings when its walls re·
sounded with the strains of '' D uts b·
land uber Alles'' ond other old Germnn
favorites. The Deut che Gesellsehaft
iJ1 proving itself even more alive than
e\'er and with nPw enthusiuta from
I
•
the Freshmen class and the Semmary, a
year of efficient work is oesured. The
Gesells hnft extends a hearty invito·
tion to all who are interested in the
practical knowledge of the German
language.
--o-Supper at the Dormitory la t . Thurs·
dav evening wu somewhat dV!erent
fr~m the general routine. For a little
variety a Jorge number of the fellow
came to supper with transparent bonds
around their headB tbru which what
was suppo ed to be their gray matter,
shone in all its hideous colors. Th~
boys, however, did look cute and every·
body wishes to congratulate them on
the elever stunt they pulled off. After
supper the bend band brigade, under
the able leadership of the golden·
haired •·Dorm.'' comedian, marched
down town and stopping before the
Royal Theater gave three rousing
t'heer . The disposition of the ''Roy·
al" mon, however, proved to be far
less rovnl than his name and conae·
quentl~ he locked the doors on the
bO\'S. ·But the 1 ' Apollo '' which bas
ah~·ars been a friend of the students
ond to which the students have always
been a friend operred \t'lde its doors and
welcomed them all in. Thank you,
'' Apo11o, '' one good turn desen·es an·
other.

DEVELOPING and
PRINTING
AT

There's lots more where that last
Good SUNDAE came
from at

Smith's Drug Store

A PAIR RRTURN for their monry is what StadetJ generally want when
they make a purchase, and should you fivor us with a ,call, we think we can
do even a little better than that. Studeata are huteauac to our store to aee
our new line of Fall and Winter Furnishings, and on enry hand we bear o~r
bargains spoken of, as being the best of the IeatOn. U you ban not been t.n
to aee us, don't delay.

JOHN _J. -RUTGERS

BRINK
Headquarters for Card Indexes, Loose·leaf Note Books,
College Memory Books, Hope College Belts

H. R. BRINK
The Bookman

- :o:-

The lcrturc which wa.s to have been
given last Thursday e,·ening in Carnegie Gym. by the great Pence orator,
Dr. Hilt, waJI postponed owing to Dr.
Rill's lote arrival in Detroit, which
made it impossible for him to be here.
-o-The Anchor last week was handed
out at a mass meeting held in the
chapel on Wednesday noon. The pur·
pose ot the meeting wns to stir up on·
thusiasm in tho student body to support
their t'~~~ ~pe~ S~rt t~b we~
gh•cn by Wierenga, Do Jong, Prof
Tiltenan, ond Flipse. All of these men
urged strongly upon tho college men
and women to aubaeribe for the paper.
Are we going to sponge on. somebody
else's subacription or all bond over
one dollar and a quarter and make
thia tho biggeat co11ege paper in the
state of Michigan f
Eden-&y are you going to lea\·e us,
where are you goinaf
Eltine--1 am not going away, 'wbyf
Eden-Oh, I aee you bave your auit
ehteked.

DuMezBros.
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery, Carpets and
•
rocertes======
31-33 E. 8th St.

Bolland, llich.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

party and every
Wlaite c:£P Cross Por your fint
party after
''fats''
Barber Shop Get your
-AJ.

Formerly Red Cross. Chance in
name only.
Quality of Shave and Haircut u
aood as ever

Aceacy Iuter

Llu4rr

Meleaau &DeGeed

Central Market

Tuesday evening was a gala evening

tor the Seminary atudenta and profet·

e

Be''· M.. 0. Ruluard, elua of 1905,
who baa been pastor ot the Reformed
church at Otley, Iowa, baa accepted a
call to Sh boygan, 'Wis.

need of an eKtra teacher, owillg to the
large increase in tbt' enrollment this
year. John J . De Boel', '15, hia seeund~, leaves for Ann Arbor soon to take
-othe fellowship this year in Yr. TU·
In aU probability, one month from lema 'a plaro. Next • year Mr. De Boer
date wiU wituew~ tho cow}.lltslion of tbe expects to toke up his studies at the
now church at Sanborne, Iowa. The Seminary.
work baa been going on rapidly and all
-o-are eagerly awaiting the time when
Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer, ' 7, of Cairo,
aervicaa can be held in the new build· Egypt, who is in this country to raise
ing. Rev. B. Van Zyl, 'la, who grad· t25,000 for the Arabian ld.iuion.s hu
uated lost year from the Western Theo· been appointed looturer on the Stu·
logical Seminary, ia P••tor.
dents ' Lectureship of MU.sions at
.lo. Printeton Theological Seminary. Dr.
Be\'. Mr. Beckering, of the Third Be·
Zwemer 'a new book ' 1 Childhood in the
formed ehureh of Pella, la., baa not
'Moslem World'', was placed on sale
been well tor some time. Re never·
last Saturdny. It is a plea for Mohamtheleu continued to perform hit dutiee
medan childhood.
The illustratioll!
un~il last Sunday, when be was unable.
ore taken from a remorkable roller.complete the service . At tht pres· tion of photographs, are profuse and of
went time be is at his ho"e, sarl~tll.y ill. splendid quality. Both in t ext and ill·
--oustrationa Dr. Zwemer 's latest book
We. bear that some o1 our science
makes a very fino showing.
meu who obtained their fTdation at
-oHope have been advanced or changed
Mr. William J . Moerdyke, '13, is tn.k·
their addreu.
ing a y ear of post·graduato work at
6. John Van Zoren, '12, is now Be- Hope College preparatory to taking o
~tear~b Aasistnnt in the Department of course in medicine.
Agriculture at MeGill 'unive;sity, Mon·
-oRev. and Mrs. Henry Huizenga, '93,
treal, nnada. Mr. Van Zoeren spent
n ~·ear at the Uuiv~rsily of lUinois on :lDd family, nn•l Re~. Oerrit lluiumga,
a cholar hip which he obtained while '97, and wife, have anh·cd ln America
at Rope. He then was adnnced to from Indio on furlough . The former
o sistnnt nnd nfter a half year, upon had ehargo of a large nuct prosperous
the recommendation of Dr. Noyes, head Righ school in Kuruool, while the lat·
of the Chemistry Dept. at Illinois, be ter 6Jied a u eful place as general dis·
triet mis ionary in one of the isolated
l.'l'Ured this position at MeGill.
Harry C. Kremers,'l3, is Assistant in stations of the Am,..rican Baptist sothe Department of Chemistry at the ciety.

. .1,o

'

J

' niversity of Tllinois, Orbnno., lll.. He
A>reh·ed the degree of M. 8. la.st June.
W 'Edward \Vie hers is Research Auiatant
in Inorganic Chemistry, Dept. of Chem·
i:~tr~· , ni \'ersity of Dlinoia. Be grad·
uated from Hope in 1913 and received
his M. 8. Ia t June.
Gebhard Stegeman , '13, is R~areb
Assistant in Physieal Chemistry, Uni·
n~r ity of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. ·
'. Droppers, '14, is Graduate Assist·
ant in the Deportment of Chemistry nt
the tate
niversity of Iowa, Iowa
'it~··
.~ .• ·
l .. eonnrd Yntema, ' 15, has a place as
Graduate Assistant' ln Chemistry,
niversit~· of Illinoi!, Urbana, Dl.

-o-Mr. ArnolJ 'Mulder, '07, has been ap·
pointed by the State Board of Health
of Michigan, ns publicity agent of the
board in ~!ic higan 's $100,000 o.nti·tu·
berculosis campaign.
The details of
the work ha\'e not yet been mode pub·
lie, but it is expected that it will be
his duty to se ure as much publicity as
pos ible for the work of the medical
experts and nurses in the various eoun·
tics in which they will make their via·
it in the fight against tuberculosis.
'Mr. ~lul rler bas not yet attnOuneed his
deci ion on the matter.
-oJa~ob Althuis, '14, a member of tho
middle class of the Seminary, returned
to Bolland last week.. He spent the
summer in ~iouarch, Canntla; after his
stny thrrc he tr~Miitlcdio the.PaeiJle <:Clast
and saw tho expo itions. Be reports
that the crops in Canada were exceed·
ingly nbundnnt his year, whieh il a
ourec of gladness to the farmers there
who have suffered from crop failures
for a number of yea111.

e

17 .........

&ors with tholr 11 comp1lmeuta 11 as also
for several miniaten from the dty,
when they were royally entertained at
the home of Dr. James F. Zw~mcr. Dr.
Bruske and Prof. Kuizenga. fnvored
the guests with apiey ta]ktl and Miu

-o- , ' •

John Tillemn, '14, "'ho was awareded
a fellowship at the University of Mieh·
igan hu returned to Hope eCllJ!ge to
resume his duties aJ iutruetor in the
Preparatory Department. Be ba.a de·
ferred bia atuclita at Ann Arbor for one
year beeause the College wu in ur1ent

AU WB I'Jl!'BBBftBD?

-

-oRev . J. J . Ban.ninga, 19 , principal of
the Seminary of the American Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions
at Pasamalai is looking forward to a
year of exceptional growth IUld work.
The London M.ial!ionnry Soeiety has
joined in cooperation with the Madura
Minion and is sending Rev. Marshall
of Erode n.s an additional European
teacher. Our own Arcot Mission is
also sending some men there for train·
ing this year. Rev. and 'Mrs. Banning&
leave on furlough .n ext year.
~

Rev. Bernard Rottschae.ter, '06, of
Madanapelle, India, writes : ''The
Arcot Mis iou wonts you and needs
yoU. Word hns just reached us that
Mr. J . D. Muyskens, '14, will reach
Colombo July 16. A welcome addition
to our numbers. We need more. Our
evangelistie and educational work suf·
fora for want of workers. Instead of
three of Hope 'a men, the Arcot Mission.
should have three times that number. t'

-oltfjss Katherine Pelgrim, '14, bas ac·
cepted a position in the High school at
Fremont, Mirbigao, to teach the com·
mercial branches.

-o-

We have been in~Jrmed that Mr.
William Leonhouta, class of '13, has received a position as State Oil Chemist
of North Dakota. Two years ago Mr.
Leenbouts obtained a scholarship in
chemistry, at the University of North
Duktota and lnst year his scholarship
was renewed by that sc hoo~ Last
June be obtained his Master's degree,
and upon the recommendation of the
bead ol the chemistry depnrtment and
the PrruJident of the University was
offered the position he now holds. Mr.
LeenhoutiJ has been spending his sum·
mer: vacation at bia home in HoUand.
He left for North Dakota last Saturday
and will asaumo his duties in his new
position early next week. Be has our
beat wishes and we are eure be will
make a soeceu in his work.
German, be must also teach French.
There are no funds lor two chairs, and
so be baa been given some auistanee.
Cau we not, yea abould we not1 in the
interest of the German branch of our
church, take up this matter and raise
enooeh tunda 10 that aomebody can be
enp1ed who givea hia whole time and
all hil Ood·given gifts to tbia in1truc·
tionf Are we iutereated in thla mat·

(Continued from Page 2)
etudentJ who intend to devote them·
telvet to the church mioiatry beeome
10 atroog in this language that they
en not ollly uae it fluently, bot that
they aleo learn to appreciate it.
8iaee the number of thoae who en·
roll ill thia aubjed inereuee eonatantly
more teaeblng Ioree wm aoou be
needed. The profe110r in ehar,e al· tert

read7 HI lUI baac1l fDll. for blelcJ•

-A. l. BMTerta.

We Repr•attlle
Inn & Pond, Bu•b & Laue,
111,
Kobler & Campbell and A. B. lleJer
Piuot

&••

EaU>y, FarraDd ud Slla.k o.pa1

Warnshuia, organlst of Third church,
1111cl Mha H<'nriottn Van Zce, Hop , '16,
rendered intttruu1ental and vocal music
respectively whicb was heartily enjoyed
_by all.
1 And lncldenblly wo took In a Hope
Oollog · Band Ooneert Saturday morn·
ing, which tho Mlddlers claim blended
ex eUently with their lecture in Lit·
orgies.

New Rome and Standard Sewtn1 lla·

cbiaa

){r. John J. De Boer, Hope 'liS, who
had already enrolled 8! a member of
the Junior elMs, ha~ postponed his
work in the Seminary for one ycnr, to
avail himse11 of a seholorship in tbe
University of Mlehjgan, to wbieh he
was alternative, iu view of the return
of John Tillema to hill former po ition
on the Bope College faculty.

The tenui! tournament is in full
swing. Every inch of ground is hotly
contested. 'rhe report ol the casualties
Is suppressed by
strict censorship.

a

Messrs. J. J. Althuis and H . J . Jacobs,
both Hope '14, returned last week from
their trip through the West, which they
took a-fter their summer 's work in Can·
ada was completed.
1
' Son of Hope.' '

,.__
JACK FdTliTinol- --...

'HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

Y. M. 0. A.

Holland, Michigan

Firat Regular Meetf.Dg of the Year AD

Worl•'• LarceJt Direct laltallen of Fanam

Inspiration.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting of Tuesday,
September 28, was very ably led by
Douwie G. De Boer. The subje ·t was
'' The Raison d 'etre of the Y. M. C. .A. ''
'' For tho existence of tho Y. M. 0. A .
here at Hope College, there is a two·
fold, reason,'' said the leader. 1 The first
is to introduce men to the Sa\'iorI
Jesus Christ, and the second ill to de·
\'elop and strengthen tho Christian life
and atmosphere of the students in tho

camp~ s~~n~

are r~ned from
the in6uenee of home and mother, and
tho en,·ironment of Christian sur·
roundings. For that reason tho Y. M.
C. A. oris~. And supplementary to the
intellectual development ol the class·
rooms, the Y. M. C. A. s upplies tho
needed moraJ development, and a need·
ed development it is, as our moral
standards are the impelling forces in
our lives.
''In the second place, the environment
created gives the needed elements for
the building up of strong Christian
manhood. And the results gain d by
the Christian fellowship, are tbe best on
the campus. And the per oual work
and testimony finally consolidate the
whole male studentry into one solid
band for Christ.
''The great ambition of the cabinet I
the leaders, and the whole-hearted
Christian students is tlult every mon
on the campus be a member of the Y.

M. O.A.''

Good for SOc in trade at
my Studio

LACEY, The Photograpller
19 E. Eighth St.
------------------~--~~~~--~~

YES,
and those Suction Soled
Shoes we advertised last
week are only

Van Ton!arin's
Clean, Careful, Work You will be pleasGuaranteed
ed with our nerv

MODEL

At last week's meeting, somewhn.t
over a. hundred and forty stude.nts were
present, and it not all, I am sure nearly
all most have been filled with enthus·
iasm by the Christian fellowship that
exlisted there. Miay this, our SemiCentennial year, be a banner year, a Ciu. Phone 1442
year full of blessings for the students,
and guided by Him who knows and
r.eo3 al! things.
-B.M., 11

Laundry
97-99 E. 8th Street

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

LOCALS
Ena~~C ArlM'•-!1 f-. _. let. , _ 7 .. t
Prof. Waid&-What did Benjamin HOURS 8:30 to 12 a.m.
1:30 to G p. m
Franklin's High Schoo) later develop II !. ,._. llnlt
ltLUD, ltiCI.
in tot
Miller-The Saturday :B.ening Post.

FALL ·
Footwear

s. Spriats11a &IDP
· IOWII, IIIII.

-o-

Bamilton Farmer- Well, well! did
you e\'er milk beforet
Herm Koeter-Not exactly, but I 've
~ad a good deal of praeti e with a
fountain pen.
-aBaker-How doe• my tooth look to·
day, Doctor'
Dentiat-Why, it's eoming 6ne. I
hope to tee it out in a few days.
--nBUl Potts thinka that there were too
11Wl7 ''punk'' jokee in lut week 11
Anchor.

ntE BOSTON
RESTAURANT
Same Old Place
Phone 1041

34 Weat 8th Street
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An Excellent Line

of

IF YOU WISH TO .

Gloves, Caps,
Sweatercoats,
Mackanaws, etc.

,. Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hatter and Mtns

C~ON

ME

Advanced Optical knowled2e and the right glasses"THAT'S MY REPUTATION."

KODAK
of your own

.JOHN PIEPER
G•••••i•• U•to••t•l•i ••• u.,el«tlau

Located in
201 5.

R1Yer

c. Pieper's Jewelry Store

A...

GET ONE NOW AT-

HOlJ..ANO, MICH.

TBE DBLPm BN'l'DTA.INS 1'BlJ

fumfsflfngs

NBW OIBLB.

A~~A~n~u~~

cc~~u~~m~ntP~e

d

friendJ!hipa, and to help eae.h girl

~~~-~mS~~~~I ~~in~hub~~t

ALL KINDS- ALL PRICES

more than ought to be here.

d 1.'-

'' B~b ·
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''
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U yoa wut to bow alllhotlt them
ASI. MB

and all agreed t hat a delightful and
nt 1tome.
prolltable evening bad been spent.
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Next Friday the new girls will bo en·
~llss De Kruit ( tran lati ug, D·· Ke
ltWID, RICI tertained by the Boroda to<'iety.
b ros innocents j e me sentis presser) --6--

WJI. J. OLIYE, Gaual A&tat
,._ IIU

G. J, Dlelcem1.. Pree. H. J. Laldtna. Cbbler
Wa. J. We~tne.r. Aed. Cubler

I left

my

11elf pressed by his innueent

he

BEST ARTURA

PAPER

The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N. Y., paid $1 ,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above Photo2raphic paper.
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS are the
btst money can buy.
30 years experience, with quality our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Mag!c Skylight.
Citizens Phone 107

:11 1118.

I

First State Bank
with ...,.,. department

Bros.

p~~~k~hh~I"~ali~e ~-----------------------~
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Frankl
Are Registered

Haan

Ocbhard-Yes air, professor, I am all
here again.

After the program the remauuo"'
),
y
ti me WB8 plenaantly passed in
everely, " Wl•y flon 't you get ur nrul
d
llk.l
f e1 1 . t 8 give vour cat to vour fatherf Docsn 't
0
ga mes an part
ng cl r ,;e \~l'gin
it pain you to see' him reaching for th l'

_ _ _ _. . , . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,

You're missing a
you haven't a

know as to whether you have any difficulty with your
eye·siat.t.

0 CALS

Mrs. Durfee-[ upp•l l•' thl'y
the arms of n baby.

w~:rc

to 4 p. • · for. hst-.resaJtt
STUDIO AT ZEELAND

Appointments Preferable, II

1. •·

Hunt- J ~re any question
It baa been suggested that t he J un· ,·ou would like to ask about the lesson t
,lock Boon- Who paid the l'ent for ;__---------------------~~
ior8 are nblo t o do bettor work iu the
Mrs.
Vnn Winkle w hen R ip went awnyt
Cor. lllb 8t. ucl C.atra.l An.
Holl1.nd. Wlcb morning because there arc '' fresher.''
Miss
Bunt- Mr. Boone, you may
-oleave
the
room.
Prof. Waidt'-Whot etudy in th e cur·
--()riculum would you 11uggesl a8 beiug
Mary
b!ld
a
little lamp
e entiat lor ell-preservation f
It wu well trained, no doubt,
Ten
flaken- Domestic
Science
For
every t ime a fellow called
( Sponge Cake.)
little lamp went out.-Ex .
The
-o-Prof.
Tillema-Wbere
ia the Dead
Nearest the College
Jobnson ( translating, Borte anau
Sea
f
nicht cinen bund belleu oder eincn
' ' C''-Dunno.
hahn krahen) -ll one did not henr a

Capital, Surplo1 and undivided profits
$127,000.00
Depoelta $1,450,000.00

......___

Mi

E. J. Mac Der1nand, Operator

Sunshine Candies

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber
. Shop

.....................
...........
,........

J•c...,.,.,

of all flavors

C&*ler dog bark or

Prof. Till em a-You don ' t I
"C " -Didn ' t know of an y of 'em
wer e sick.

. . . WlMer, Aa't CeUIIr

Peoples State Bank
Capital $50,000.00
MichitiD

When you

Entertain

For·Students only 35c per Pound

-~

a hen crow.

Heffron

Quality Candy Shop

-: o: Chatty Neighbor-! suppose you don't
stand for any war arguments at your
table.

36 B. Bithth S1reet

Hair Manufacturing,
•
M
ShampOOing, l.,JaSSiging,
Manicuring
Fine Millin erg

Gus Botchis, Prop.

Mr11. Durfee-Oh yes, you see our big· r - - -.........- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : .
gest eater gets 80 interested be fo rgets
to eat, and our next biggest eater gets
so mad he leaves before the meal is

HOTEL CAFE

bnlf over.

Specials lor Breakfast, Dinner and Supper

-o-

Breakfast from 5 to 10 a. m.
Dinner from 11 to 2
Supper fro m 5 to 8 p. m
OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON.
Laadaea pat ap to take tat.
We sell Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Doughnuts, Cream Puffs
We aim for the best the market affords.
JDHM HDIFI6AII, Prop.

An optimist is a person who doesn ' t
care what happens
to him.

u

it doesn't happen

Don't forget to try onr Fruit

IreCream.

Bri~orbulk.

Waganaar &Hamm

~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hope Co.l lege
AND

Preparatory

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei.rhth Street

EYerything Electrical at

Harman De Fouw
8 E. Elpth St.

Regular Dinner and Supper 25c
Short Orders

Kodak prints on VELOX
Picblre Fruamr ia latest
atJies

Gllllller's Art Studio
Opp. New Post Offict , kiver Ave.

Established, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.

Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Cardul supervision of the bultb
a nd morals of the studen ts.
Flourishing Youog Men's and
Youn g Women's Christian Associo·
tions
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and in·
strumental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture 'ourse.

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Street
Nullo Van's Restaurant

Its

A large aelection of Hope College Ringa, Pina
and Foba ,, ..

WE LIKE HIM
That critical man whom no one else has been able
to please

"Michigan should kn ow more of this inst it ution. On ly recently have 1come
to a more comprehensive understo nd i n~,; a nd appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have learned thot out of nine l<hodes Scholars hip eligibles in
the Statt, fh•e are graduates ol lfope t;ollege, and from my good frie nd, J udge
Sttert', of the M ichi~a n Supreme Court, I hove: the statement that Hope Col
1-:ge is doing the highest, the best and tht: most perfc:cl work of its ~ind in
Ameaica. 1 find you rank among the woriJ leaders hue in lhe dusks."

EX·GOV.

The Wtstern Theological

Claarter's Barber Shop

Cut out Lacey's Adv.
worth 60c in trade.

An institution of the Refonned
Church in America.

Co-educational.

Keefer's Restaurant

JEWELERS
Everything in the Jewelry Line

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES

Open to all who desire a thorough
Prcparat01y and College education.

Try

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.

laool

C HASE

S.

Eyes Examined Free

W. R. STEVENSON
THE OPTIC AL SPEC1ALIST

O SBORN

24 East Eighth St.,

HOLLAND

Seminary

of the Refolmed Church of America is located in Holland adjoi"' ing the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

I

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A N
Holla nd i1 a city of 11 ,1100 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay , opening into
L¥ke Michigan; good bnating. bathinl{, fishing and skating; ht:Jaltbl ul climatto;
picturesque acene• y; 1Up4'rior c hurch prh•ile~tet: boat line to Chicago; interurban
elc ctr c line to Grand l<aplds; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
l<np ds to Chie1go; good connect on1 to all other point1.
AWE V E NNEMA, 0 . 0 . • PI IS ID I NT

DRY CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Eaton, Cnae & Pike's

Suits Pressed - SOc

STATIONERY

Cleaned and Preued
$1.00 and $1.50

MEEBOER
Nearest the Colle•e

We ban juet receind 1 aice li• of

BOX AND BULl PAPBRS
Step ia ud look " ' IIH ner

